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'^ The Gai T?prn*ia i^'nrIdly.

Thi3 family sr-oenrs to have orif^nabed in the IJhine Valley of ..^stei-n Ckjrraaxiy.

Persons of this nr^xe cano to .'^aerica in 1709*10 in the grod:. Palatine

r"bir:"oticii rz^l sotl-led a].on^ the liidson River north of new York Oity. The

raB3ie has been .'^f^ll/.x' *.!" y-jtLom's wajr?, 'Ul K^snnccripts shov dt r>r Caj^ier,

'^as.vjr^ Cnn-:tr, Cosier, etc. The follcwinp references rasr/- be found

i

1, The geneal.cg;:.'' of the fssail:;- ^'-- boon w.blishod. It is entitled: The Goiuor

Faujly^ by ^all««=j Gcr'.er I.at^irop^ .^nr' ir in three vcI\Eues« J h'jve never
seen it, ?;f\it n Cf»ry iJill likf"lj- br fo^^rf* ip the ^>a"le Tibrsry cf Ilew York,

•J r'.r T'f'Ps^bT.v i'*. othor l«!rp^ '!ibr?*'>''lo8»

2# -'he folT"-^rf.r;ii: nhurohi recarr/r. Vi.nv; to ''r i»Kt'^ t'-o O^RPr fpo'rf.ly, 'Jli'^nG I copied
in 'iL'^nnz'j, -'•» "^'-^ i'J^^ the libr.t*^-' rrferred, tr aib'-\rF ?

Claverack, N. Y,
"tiaptirrif;.

^I,,r r.^.MV, F'on of Paiil^is Crgaer and Flizabeth Fayrif^er.l?fn, ^iiircc 1 .. :...,.,

17^9- J-Tn. 17 PrsJlus, son ol' John ^'fu^--?' nil/' ''jjrrjrot :rDm.

1761, tf?rch B Johf4i Joost, tjon of Jchn :',^p?er gixl 'I^^-'fTfi-jt 'Irori,

17655^ June 9 Joiuairbis, rson of J'.>hri K^'f^'^r •md i'-argret ."-r^cn.

1A.r>n T'ithc;r-ti Qinrc-bs Limeribnirg (now Athens^ !:, Y,

)

Paptigr?.'^,

17?Ji, '^S* •> Jc!Cob^ son cf Ps?^l Kjffae:.* and ;"lisab^h, h?-f3 \d.fe«

It is possible, but not proven, that the Fpwlu'^, '^td 5.n 17!"9j If the person
vrho snttlod in th.io part of Canada.

3. 'rhroe r^riorc '^;f?ttlod in tliin tciwnrhip (j^meot.tovn). The:'- ^^ere Tbo?.i"t.a, ^aul,
and tJf».5ob, They were •v»=!ry like?.y brothers, anr' Tvis.-^-bTy rtons of John Garaer

of (X- •'.YerfiCk, •'
. "f,

a* ThrMas, according to a nmsher roll of Cant, -Si. I'^z-acer's Ooy«, T-oja?.

Hsrifers, dated ^^'^i Dec., l?Bl, .'aid 1 Jaai,, 17^0, wao born in /fcerica

jLn 1753-^.'-', >?as ."p* 3" in height, si.-^^ Y.pA ;jOjjiod the regineiit in .X'ly,

1777, Lii^b of iaarriag«s in tho JProtocftant Ojsirch in Jlojrtreyl sbcA?s

that hc! iiuaT^ied Clxi^Lstine ..arb-iian, (xrliooo Tnthcr ''nt- a Loyculi:--'. 7'(ifanee)#
":- j^ettlea ilai thin to^Ti:ibin j.n 173)i, as Hi),l be shrsm labor,

b« Paul apponrs to be a yminfor brothfir, I do not f:?*.nd l-ii*? nane in any list
of noldiors, although his name is on the Loyalist .Lisffc as a dlcchai^ged
soldier, "s there were (as far as 7 hfr/o bocm '-blG Ir, fj.nd) no lintn
aft or J0-.7,, 17r53, it is f5?.jfe to a£i:aTi;Ki that be jo5jisd thic loysOL Rsaagers

afr.cr that, dat.o. lie also r^ettled in thir to%rru:hip, ar xt5.11 bo shown,
c, Jacob '^•pior. He is alf3o listed as a diechargod soldier of the loyaL

Ranf.'ers, csjd is shown to havG settled in t^-i.r. 'f'otm.'^-"-'* ••>•

It iG -^QT-j lilcely that the Coraer Genealogy, r*eferre<5. to rbcvo^ contGlnc tlic

names of these three brothcsrs, 'fr. present., it can oiily be pres-ui-aed th.'2b they
were brothers, ov coii3lns«

li, Tho frlrct reference to yoor ancestor, '"'ai-il Conor, is cont?dned in a

List of -'k'tificers '.•hTloyed in the --iif^neer'iJ ])eparbiient, Oabapa-roi (novj

RLngnton), 10 Sept., 1731^
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The COI-ER Fsmdly*

Fc?;-I Coomerj axe man, hired st CtibcTaqui—employed at the rSLll thscb

l5? biail'"!ii'^ rtb the ndddlo of tho 13.77 of 'njinte, (Thf.;^ is the first
?3/ I'r'.l"' built in this "ovrishirv—two miles ea^b of thj-s -village,

?aft \rhr^. is now the comriPUtity of iSJlhavori)*

5, A fSi.T.t-c:' 0-. 'ircr-^'^'?'. v^l '3i':2'f.: r^ryj Those ^^tached ;>etbl«d lii To'^^rifihip Ik?« 2,

Cst^-iiQxxl (^.r-'-^ ^oflrt fcr^.ni T';>'!'rnr>57>) d.itp.-? Oct, ?', 178)^, cor>tF.ins these:

Thoraae Co:^brr^ v-jth ?Jife and orsJ daj!?':Htf:?r v.ndpr 10 .I'^ri'© of <^ge, wj.th 24
;rjr:'»f: cf "'.:'inr! cl^-'arr**<j Iv-: rT'-'' "^.it't? ly ori thn^.y la-nds,

yjiui Ooi^be)'., .') -TinfTjlo «nn, i-fho ^^ar? rr»Gpi to G.-rai|«i tc rnr'^ j5Gt?d ;"l'>c*a*:>»

Jacob *s na.He Ii*i nr^t on tnis iiet, ohovJing that lie had :ici /t?t ?::^tlved in
tho Tovnisiirlp.

69 T>}R lMit3<1 Mirptr«» Llf»b, ^j?ltlr!:*"od in October, 1796, lixaia up of those* ptarsonc

who joiiierl the Rorr?1 Sfcen^Jtrd durixg t^o .^aor-icrii '^evoliitloii <^tnrl vrho had
j^et-O.^d ir. Cc-nat'a befoi^n 'i.'t''-6, con&'ihif^ t^'^-*fi thror> f.^pwrsj

Jncoh Ooi^kier of lJiT*ec7btoijn Township I.oy^l -iaiigarn.

Fawj. Copber do Soldier; i-^vision List 01 17''6,'

2C)0 rjiras in ITpC-.

Tboxuaf! Cbdbor do '^.ezy, if not Coiosr, ooldica:" loyaL
"laiigers, ProvidLon lAs^ of 17^6,

7, pyrlph ^r.'-^.f^-t&r of 3t, John's •JiTjrc'a, li^l:, "b-/ V.iy* vohc Larir;iiAor?i, x!?.r£rb Jlss-
ionaiT' or tne .tif^iic -iii Or.;i,'>Cw J?ar-' ik'riost-ix^i-m Towi^-hlp,

l?!^*"?, «:-'''^^ ^wil, Paiil Gomor a:^ met£ :jui£ (Ifeyco)^ 'jolih 01 .i-j:ifcf/oto\ni,

1790, 2ii Deo,, Jacjob CIo»iiei^ jaid Jt'Dorui': iac'Js, boui of ?r?iO£ittoivii,

B:q:tivSi3s«

1790, 1 %fi:«, John, won of Tsnl aiK- PJiebe Goiiterj of jr-noaufccv/ii,

1792, 20 I^, Kary, dan, •» ' ^' •'
'» " "

I79I15 1 Jane, i*.'TrguorJ:to, dau, of Tr^il aiid 'T'he'be •'Vj^aer^ of Tirnosttoim,

l?f*i3, 17 Feh,, M^rgrtfet, d.^iu, of Thoraas ai^ Glii'ist.ine Coiaer, of ijkraesttoicfn.

1790, ?6 ^ig,, I'diSvifcRth, dan. of 'Jacob and "•eoor^^h HoTaor, of Sirnesttovm.

8, Parish Pe^lct<?r of i.hxtch 'tofcnaed (later rresbyterian) Ghiorch of fui'nesttovfii, by
Fiev, fibbert ics-'JowaLl,

r^aptinr.is, ?fi.x.i

Villi ail, son of T^ebe OoDK?r and Phebe Boice, bor-n 1«) Dec,, loCX).

Masi'riapGS,

l3di, 29 May, 'ailisKi "toice tmS. i'^^garet Oomt^r, botJi of '^noEfttorm,
iBoB, 19 Ttec., l\mj?ifrin Txjsee end Elizabeth ^Joiacr, ^' " "

9, 'jon3 "c ^^^^htors of IMto-i Vtnplre Ix>yalists, obtained frora theii'' s^iplications
for land. IJote: lach cldld of a Loyalist was onfcitlod to 200 gcros of iD^id
T>ne of flll corrfcs, ?h.v. terjis C. C, \dtli dato, laaans tlie d.'sto of s^iroval of

ArC^^
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The LK.iiii:iii Faron.ly,

the fVovincia' Coiinoil for land to c};l?^dren of Loy.slistn. liijch son h-!*d to

no t'r:->r'ty-or-e ye^-s of age at the tiiric of grcuit* '^sch daa{;];}vtfsr likewise

hid to l»e twcaity-uria, or manl^d, ^rt; the tisio of •'he graat.

Corvsr, ^-^i''., of *>•.*•• .st.towi, i6»bo xaari-lerl .Phebe Dotcg, of !a:TriOsfcto-vm, 2o .%Tr#,

dasjenter, H?r:/ O.G. 27 Feb., lOlB -"i 25^ Jur.o, lPM3
''• ^arq'^c-X, L;.-j;rried I^-^vl Lo&, uf )'jc-.nt;?.i-U>im 2? i^eb., I0l3.
" '»5T«h, vrho a.iaiTiou leo -——• Van i-iossf ol*

Loo^iboi'o loVi'i.tiljip, c<: 2im^ —- .5l.ske 27 Tsb., lOlu.
irm 'Jf^cb, ci* Tr::r f;:j;r.wn 6 Msa"., 1821.
" Jdtm, of ngrlinglioit Township ?1 Cot., 1821.

.>n^ vlllisrs, rf Cc^atn T^Tiot i.c.ntildp .10 ^'^r, l33ii,

oauj^hier, ?4ar«ra-<>t^ t.HfG of Lilliaa Boice, of ^i-nocri-.tcftm 17 Tcb,, 1307.

7Jors/5 o.r '.liG ci:-i"L'-?:-'oii ni' Jocob 'bu.jir siyrXloA •>>* l-'nl. *•? likclj rec.ovcd to
th'? ^Mted ^'^tes hf'fov hi 3 c^dldrea canK- if "To,

Bo^e, John, of :!ati*l/^ri "^'tnir^s'^'i^^,

'l^mi^htd', l-ioebe, wife of Paul Jomor, of Tiiniesttown It Sep., I33lt

1C» John C. :T!,2r^'s ri ^ry (cojn' in V;nr pcsKocsion) lifjts ijtveri?! Coricrs, "but none
ijhr'Clt T-Tpv.sr to ^:)e closelj" cojsffioctfcol to :^T)i.\r faallv, c-^-ontj

li^in^ ''tJt. ?j Cl'' JTr. Ctzct Cciii^r died tliifS .raDn'Uig--lii:ir^rin;;: illness.

11. "'elloFs Ghitrch (I^^JJ'nopttmim) Oct^Icvj contalus a grj£79 ertonc TiltVi tlxis inscriptions

-J-yiol- Cix:--!:', 'xiru r^trc^^ 1^, 17c?; cliecl Oct. 2^, 'iSliO, ri-^d ?3 yeora,
^ nonths wr? 7 di^z,

(Ik^tc that. t]iGT*e r-jre aorj? dicerepajiies iii thj.s, as corpared vdth
itcr.i 10, ?>! ''.coking i;.p •'.ihc cliaT; 6[^:.-j.ln 1 Cind uh^'t tida
do^h wm? rfHJori'r/' on Oct. 2v).

12. Th3 Lake P'er-Galon7', by Tiev. ^-V. '>a pjton, ahcwb th«b

Allse hske, dDnr^ht'jj" of Jo'm Lak:6, j^Lsarrled Jacob Ooinsr. I do not hare
the dato of thia iv^nria^c, birb her rtext old.-5r olrrbar was bcm in
1807.

This resimie of lif/ Ormtr notes s'lppl:.!.:.::; you vdtli tl^e prronta of ycjirr .Jacob Coiner,

as veil 1!^ tho vt-'^iblr? .7':iri:lK5a3'ents. .^.1 this caxi be coiifir^vsd if you csai

locate the Horter CT-3nor:;7,opy, ^r.'^'irhioncd on pa^^e 1. If you cannot locate a
coDy, I c^'-! ''.i'<ely review it for you on x^f next trir> to 'Obarnr. li. Y., virhore

I go every spring to search fro- ancestors of aai-* oariy f arollios.

:•*-•"
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Dr. H.C. Burleigh,

BATH, Ontario.
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MEMORANDUM

TO
A

Mr. John A. Van Nest

CLASSIFICATION

YOUR FILE No.
Votr« dossier

OUR FILE No.

Notr* douicr

FROM Public Krehirw of Canada,
DATE

3 A«g./«

sutjECT Conar [CooMr, Comber] and Van Ness fkallies.
Swi«t

1. The rwjiee of Jacob Coaber, Ernestown, Loyal Rangers; Tkiil Coaber (Coaer)

Ernestown, Soldier; Thonas Coober (Coiaar) Ernestotm, Soldier, Lvyal ft&ngers

appear in the Lojalist List. (Manuscript Ck'oup 9, D k, voloas 9)»

rl'"

2« Sereral land petitions subadtted bj aeoibers of the Coaar [Coaer, CosUMr]
and Van Ness families were found and froai these petlAisBs mmd their -r " -

supporting papers, the following inforaatlon «as obtained.

a) On 10 Septeaber 1797, Thoaas Coaar submitted a petition for •"/?/> t^/fL
additional 200 acres of laad as a private soldier in the late >if>I '

Raaffers. (lieeord Qn^^ / . L9 ^1.^, C^M^ ti^iSm^
3i

b) On 30 April, 1824, Christine Corner, wife of Thoaas Comer and
dau^ter of Abraham lifertnan, U.E. Loyalist, petitioned for laad as
the daughter of a Loyalist. (Record Ckroup 1/ L3y vol«109y C 16/49*
5 pp.).

c) On 23 April, 1817, Sarah Van Ness o'f Loughborough petitioned for
land. The petition states that she is the daughter of Thoaas C<«sr
of Ernestown, U.E.L. and wife of MELehael Van Ifess . Knelosed with
the petition are two certificates s one stating that Sarah Van Ness
was alive and ritsiding in Township of Loaghborough on 1 ^taraary
1818 and the other that Thoaas Coaer aentioned in patition is \Mm
same person whose naae is Thoaas Comber on the U.K.L. Llai.
(Record Group 1, L3, vol. 515, V 11/17, 5 pp.).

d) On 10 February 1819, Michael Venrtwt petitioned for Lot 4 in Ttk
Concession of Loughborough Township. (Record Group 1, L3, ¥01.521,
V Leases 25, 3 pp.).

e) Paul Ceaar, having obtained a certificate for 200 acres of land as
a soldier, petitioned in 1798 for a warrant of such land. The
notation ''township of Ernestown, Teoaan" is also added on the
petition. (Record Group 1, L3, vol.92, c 4/l5, 2 pages).

^vn-IcJL^ Yc^ VVfi^ ^\'='=Se.^^ Co-^v^ ^I'lrlv^ft!!^^^

Cflil/'xr-v^
<f

GSB—«GP22o PPIS Cot. No. 3391
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Parsons 9 Kansas , Rt*3,
February 8, I964,

Dr» H* C* Bxirleighy

Bath) Ontorio*

Dear Or* Burleigjb:

On November I0th» last, I vrrote to you about trying to get,

from the records in London, a transcript of the claim of Thomas

Comer for losses sustained in New York state in the American

Revolution*

Have you had any success in this matter?

K-fc-K V »i ft ^

Sincerely,

^ ^-^ ^-~^ ^g 6o^^^lk^
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Parsons, Kansas, Rt,3,
FovernlDer 10, 1963,.

Dr. H.G.Eorleigh,
Eath, Ontario.

Dear Dr, Burleigh;

I am still searching in the Comer JTamily for informa-
tion on their American Colonial history.

In the resume^ of Comer notes sent to me v/ith your
letter of Octoter <i, I96S, section 15, written in long-
hand deals with getting a transcript of claim for losses
in the American Eevolution of Thomas Comer from the PalDlic
Record Office in London l]ngland.

If I'homas and Paul Comer were TDr others or coasins as
we think, the claim v/oald proTjalily esta^blish the location
of the family home in l!ew Yoik at that time , and would
help me to concentrate my search.

Please try to get thii= for me. I understand that the
cost will "be a'boat ^Z,QO plus incidentals. I am enclosing
my check in the amount of v^-OO. If more is needed please
let me know.

Yours truly,

^TrJ,.
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Parsons, ilansae, Rt.3,
IPelDriiar^^, S7 , 1353.

Dr. H.G.Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

AlDOat on? year ago, yoa provided me viLth a history of
the Comer - Boyce - Lake family in Canada. Since that time

, I have secured a copy of the Lake family "book "A History
"of Lly People and Yours'* "by Claude F. McMillan, and we have
found it vp ry interesting and useful.

On the Comer line, T^y a devious route, I was a'ble to gr t

in touch with Mr. Donald Comer Jr., Birmingham, Ala., who
wrote me that the three vol. '"Ehe Comer Family" "by Sally B

.

Comer Lathrop (hit aunt), was primarily aloout her life and,
that of her parents, "brothers and sistrrs. However, he did
send me a complimentary copy of the took "Braxton Bragg Comer
His family Tree from Virginia Colonial Days" ty A.K. walker
(1947).

The author of this "book says there is record of a Comer
, Comher family in England, and he seems to think that they
are of that family. They "begin with Samuel, son of John
Comer, torn in Lunenturg County, Va. "before I74I. No Pauls,
Jaco"bs or ii"brahams in the line of descent noted, and no men-
tion of Palatine Immigrants . Samuel Corner married a Moss of
prominent English ancestry.

I have recently read an article (DAE mag. Jan.I96I)
a"bout the first German (Palatine Emigrant) settlements in
the Hudson River valley which gives some references for re-
search pui poses. One of these is Mc,/ethy*s Book of Hames,
(1933). I understand that this "book contains much history on
the early German settlements, and possi'bly names of all the
Palatines who came in 1708-10.

I plq.n to try to get a copy of this "book to aid me in
my search, tut before doing so , I wish to ask if you have
seen this work and know of it's content. If so, you no do utt
have already given me all that it contains atout the Comer
family. Kindly let me know.

I cannot send you the proper
am or.closing a thin dime, which I
transportation troutle.

stamp for a r'^ply,
think will not cause

tut I

any

Yours sincerely.

.M'J/u^
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Parsons, Kansas, Rt.3,
April 3. I96S.

H.G.Burleigh M.D.
Bath, Ontario, Canada.

Dear Dr .Burleigh:

I ha"ve yoar letter of March £7 with which you. enclosed
the Lake Family outline. I am well pleased with the information
that you. have sent to me on all the families and feel that
you have heen very generous in you.r effort to help me. I

had almost despaired of getting much authentic information
on the Comer ancestry, hut, thanks to yoa that has all heen
changed.

I plan to write to the Genealogical iaociety of the LDS
Church at i3alt Lake City to see if I can secure, without
much expense , two or three more names and some more dates in
the line of d^ent in the Lake Family.

In one of your letters you stated that yoa usually made
a trip to the State Library at Albany every Spring to search
for genealogical information. If you pliui such a trip this
Spring, can you. give me an estimate of the cost to me to have
you. search "The Comer Family", if you find it there, for the
Canadian Comer family tie-in. I would like the line of descent
traced from the Immigra-nt to the Canadian family and, also,
to learn if a "branch led down to the contempory prominent
Comer family - Braxton Comer etal - of Alabama.

I have other ancestral lines tracing back to New England
and New York state. One, the John Stanclift family, originated
at Middle town. Conn, and after the war moved to Oneida Co.
N.Y- and after some years on to Canada. They moved back to
Erie Co. N.Y, in I8I3-I4. I have the history before and after
but none on the period that they were in Canada where my
great Grandfather was born in 1799. One source of family lore
places them near Buffalo while other sources and circumstances
seem: to place them in wheat country near Kingston. If the
latter, maybe your files would have something on this family.
He was on the side of the Colonies in the war.

My great grandmother Polly Mary Peek married Thomas
Stanclift in Brie Co. N.Y. about I8I9 . One family source says
she was born near Albany N.Y. while another says Vermont, bat
both agree that she was of Dutch Hudson River stock on her
father's side/ vVhen I learn a little more about her, I may
write to have you see what you can find at Albany.

I thank you again for the good reports.

''^•—t J *'

•G
Sincerely,

-k
- Vt,

^W.a^ay.

'"^z^:/.
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27 1larch, 1962.

fir. L. E, 'lllis.
Route 3 J

Parsons, Kansas.

Bear I5r. lllis:

I aci sorry to be so late witli the resn-iindcar of the
maberisQ. I promised you, aL&o for- the dfrflay in rep3.ying to jour letter of
Karch lIi.. Tbin£.;s do happen to caise delaiys.

It xa^ be a bit rlilTiciilt for you to molc^ all the
pieces fit, insofar as the I<)ices ai*e conc&rned. It is p:ajch easiar uhen you
understand the situation with thjbs^ Loyal refugees. 1 shall give i^y picture
of that j)srlod.

V.'hen cortaLn liisn Jollied, or flex.! to the }^.tish
forces in .ucb«3C frcti the adjc-jcent rebel provirjses of -few Yorlc, Verraonfc sand

liew i uiiipsldrs, thoy were for-iieci into
1# -tetive regiiiients or companies of figliting troops, or
2. Coraioanlef? of non-corobattsnta, used to build roads, assist the

^ih^ciiieers, etc.
They T^ere rbidiioned in caaps at T»ai-ious points adjacent to Ibntrea? ajnd .^5orel,

in ueLea. Then, ifliun their vfifes ana (lependants bo^jn tc^ ai'rivc, they^ too,

ir?«re housed in ca^^s aiid cov.miunitieo Vwhei'e they co'cdtl be fed^, housed and

clothed.

Because of this closeness of TiOysilist regiiiients

ma^. cniiiDOUuids, it was natural th?=t they would find. theD.r plea'rore md social
activities '.rltl\ one ajiotherr"* In othf^ woi-ds, they vera s, cicsrily-l'nit cor-ramitv

in a land ixapulrTccd by a strraige yieople who s^xji^e aii ailen toArrue (the French-
Canadir'T.s). It •vJciL?.d be 'vory likely, thereiore, thar- Panl Coinpsr icne^-r and noss-
ibl-r com-ted the lovely 3oice dsmsel before the settleuB^nb of the lo^raiists

aloi^p the it.. Ic'i.renco 'elver .^nd tJie j^ay of Idnte, Perh^s they were aJready
^^voTciLs'^ ' before the dlsoersal.

J (..'

Thf' resscn fr:- the seiJctra'jiOJi of the ix>lcG

fatiiai- aiil cois '-sc that the various townsrdps v.-ure settled by re^iissnts. 'J'ms,

Joh'.'i^ a coldicr m one cor^any, set-nled in ^iatilda, while ln±s son?^, b'i;lon<;p.nfr

to an.-Tther cosTij^aJiy, ps did yml ooJier_. settles", in a different tovmship. '.'.'her^

after a h.oir.e u^as bcfrun, ('au.( ^ovraerfi^ d<rrm the T±ver to ^^atilda 3r)A brcight
his ner v/i::e baol: to T^xesttm^.. Ijor wou3.d she be fnr fro'u relatives, seeing
that b.cr brothesr vras a neighbor in the nv^-/ tc^/iisrdp on the ':'^.-a;f of 'Xante.

The sketch of the Lske fa:dly l33-ks nuch in
detail, uliich I sn unable to suj^ply. I susr>ect tliat you will want to piirc'-ase

the Lotie CeiicaLcgy, as outli*^. on the ;^t ached resuine of the Lako?3.

I trust that you consider the infornation
which I have gJ.ven ycu as well vjorth it.

%fars sincerely.



-^^i^

^x

13^ •:•- .;*-7
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Parsons, Kansas, Rt.3,
March 14, I96E.

Dr.H.G.Burleigh,
Bath, Ontorio, Canada.

Dear Dr .Burleigh:

I have the outlines of the Goirier family and the Boice
Family that you have sent to aae and find them very interesting,
some qjjestions arose from reading the data "but I delayed
writing to you hoping to have the Ailse Lake family record by
this time. From your letter of Jan. £4th, I clearly understand
that the Lake family outline will be sent to me and I am
wondering what may "be delaying it.

The Comer family information seems clear enough and I

have no question on it except as I discuss the Boice family.
Boice Family; Item I describes John Boice who, after the

war, settled in Matilda Twp. , John's wife, Mary, who, with
two Sons and two daughters, fled to Canada in Sept.1781 and
later traced to Lachine (I783)ie. Item 5, a,b&c. and Andrew,
a Son of John, who settled in Ernesto^wi. Now see - -

Comer Family Item 9, John Boyce of Mat ilda Twp. is shown
as the father of Phoebe, wife of Paul Comer of Ernest own, who
claimed an allottment on the services of her loyalist father.

On the basis of the records presented, it seems apparent
that Phoebe was the daughter of John Boice, Item I., and Jvlary

, Item 5 a,b&c (Boice Family). I see nothing to contradict
this except that you were unable to trace that family from
Matilda to Ernes town, bat bearing in mind that her brother,
Andrew, lived there, she could have lived in his family at the
time of her marriage to Paul Comer. Then, for what it is worth,
Stephen Buis, Item 2, produces affidavit of John Conklin of
Ernestown and a witness, John Buis who Knew the farm well.
This John Buis could have been John Boyce, the father of Phoebe
, and at that time (1788) a resident of Ernestown.

I would like to have your comment on the above and to
learn what is delaying the lake report.

I am much interested in the fact that there is a published
genealogy of the Cooler Family. I would, , of course, like to
have the ancestral line traced from Canada back to the Immigrant
and to learn if a branch decended to the prominent Comer Family
of Alabama. With my limited funds available for such purposes
I will, probably, have to give it up for the present.

I wish to thank you for the good detailed reports that
you have sent to me and hope to hear from you again soon.

Sincerely,

.Id^iMk^
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Canada.

2!i Jan., 1962,

I*. L. E, Willis,
HoTite 3,
Parsons, K»rR?r>,

Dear ^* ailis:
I have roccdved yoiir letter regarding yoiir

ancestor, Jasob Corner, uho errdgrated f^ora thds county to Iilcie Comity, Penna,,

in l3I|2» I an not G'Tmrised, as I an fe.ovm as the genealogist of tliiD region,

ssnd people cf t}ic neighborhood tend to refea: siich requests to rie. I i3\ay s^f
that I have been coll€>ctinf: inforiiiation about our escrly settless for isore than
th}.rty yei^s* l^ fllec contain more than eight handi*©d files on oiii' esrly
faonilies.

On the receipt of your let.ter, I s^ent two or
three hours poring through the files, -•5nd a".! able to assure j-tou thsd:- T can
finrpply j'on with a "Teat deal of inforrnation regarding the pnrents and grand-
parents of looth Jf2Cob Goner and his vife, Ailse (Elizabeth) Lalce* In the latter
fsinily the ajxer-tral line csorries back to the 1600" s in ^aerica^ I ha^re also
a grood deal on the Kdlitary service of Gc»ie of your saicostors—altogether a
most interesting,

As the ccanpilabion of this information will
reculi*e ceircral. dsjrs, plus the f?e2rvlces of a t^roict, I shall rerpilre pajnnenb

of t-wenty-five dollars—partial pc^-iaent for the man^ hoiirs and aaich raoney wliich

I haiTC pur^. 5.nto hhi'? hxjbb;^.

'lliculu tMs lioet idth your approval, I shall
go abend tdth the ccarmilatdon of the story of these pcotjle in tids paart of the
world.

Yours sincarely.

IJ

:J'-: ;..>^
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Parsons, Kansas, Rt.3,
Janaary 19, 196^.

Dr • B or le igh

,

Bath, Ontorio.

Dear Dr.Barleigh:

For my own interest and enlightenment, I am searching
in the early history of my great-grandfather, Jacoh Comer
, who immigrated from Lennox County, Ontorio to Erie, County
Pa. in 1842 according to his application for citizenship,

I vrrote to the County Recorder at Nepanee , Ont . but
he was unahle to find any property transfers in the name of
Jacot Comer around that date. He did , however, find some
Comer transfers in Frede ricks huegh Twp, and gave me your
name as one who might te able to help me.

I am attempting to learn names and dates on Jacob's
parents, when they settled there and from where they came
to Lennox County. Jacob Comer married Alice or Alcy Lake
im I8E9 and my grandfather was born there in I83I.

I shall appreciate any help that you. can give me and
will be glad to pay your charge .

Sincerely,

£,5.UJ-Jtw.

^*Ou-Ji.*^'-

v-crvxJtJk. ^ H_f iQi If.***

1 *

sas.am. ^ vrcXr.-

S^^Uk * |>u>u..^^*-oJt 8W>^
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aiii;^Name o

,

Service No, . 44 w ..•....•.-.,•.•.., i ...............

,

Address . * «. j < ,...-.•.•,....•....* 4 ..•..•....*. i ...

,

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until..........*..,

on which date you will report to <• . 4 * / < « j i ; ^ .,-....*

(3) Effective the date of admr.ssion to treatment, yon will be credited
with pay and aJ.lowances equivalent to those issued to you i'.imediatoly prior to your
discharge,-

for District Administrator. D.V^A,

Veteran' s signature.

l2®i.^£ll_ original fo_r_py;etoran)

Information for District and Head Office use.

Date of Discharge......
Date reported to D,V.A.

Diagnosis on Discharge ...........,-,-,.., •

Other medical evidence indicating condition prcs:nt at time of lischargc... .

.

Reason for Deferment (Xndiccte oy ''X"' ^y^ aiooropriate square)— ^ppropi
(1) Lack of treatment facili.ties, Ez-plain fully, , ^ -.

I f_ < 2) Mod.-'cr.l judgment due to vete:cans condition, ri:c lain : V.J _7.

Approv 3d

For Head Office Use

Date fc- D.CT.S.

Not Appro\ed

Distribution
Upper half of ori;;inal to veteran
Duplicate to H..ad Office
Triplicate for Dijbri^t file.

"^VA 209

P.R. 18028

Dat.; for D.G.r.;

/
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICE

Date No.

No., Rank and Name

^

Signature of M.O.

To be filed at Medical Inspection Room
or Military Hospital.

C.A.F.C. 680
2M pads of ino—5-51 (4733)
H.Q. 4554-C-680
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Telephone
Benson Mines 17-F3

Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
Mon., Wed. & Fri. 7 »o 8. P. M.

H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

Newton Falls, N.Y.,. .19.

To Professional Services
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